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atmu Make Ttad
P'vBv' x Far East Issue

MIND

Ifamon

k- - ; ; i

uuilnnM from,rro On j

tcr.eral lfkoljHo be. the outcome of the
onfetuncit. .

v Jaiiaii ia already building what may
JMfaer future rnnltnlnt I'nkdnn, In Man-fofeurt- a.

But this nhe is lining without
rwtltlrg for the Powers to recognize lirr
Political ntithorltv in Manchuria. In

Lthe tnd,' whether her eonttol tlioie I

$

recognized or not, .ntan ih aiming 10 i
m continental po'wcr with hr bato nt
.Unkdari.

Among thone well Informed about
China'1 here, it ix admitted timt political
control of Mnnchurln wilt be a trading
Bolnt In the conference. Itut it i

1 doubled whether it will be n sufii- -

A

cienuj great trailing point.
In the first place. Japan is gnimt

ahead in Manchuria n If nh nlreauv
political control thele, nnd It In

plain that she meana to take it in any
,rent. oiler it to her is not to
,offer her much in conMderntlou of what
will be asked of her in return,

; The. great Powers wish much from
Japan bealdes withdrawn! from 8han-,tin- g.

They want to get her out of
Siberia, Thev want to eel her out ot
'Shantung, They vant her to recede
from the twenty-on- e demands which
give hat- - too much influence over the
internal affair of China. In return
they offer only political control of Man-
churia.

Hack of Manchuria lies Mongolia . a
'larger area, in which Japan's Influence
lis atronj. It is Mightly nrid, but with
agricultural iioiKlMtltlex like thoe of

J Kansas nnd Nebraska.
.uongonn .uonenunn wouici iuhki-B-

an urei piobably larger thnn the
.United States, rich In mineral and

Glp .lnnn both
land she would become of the great

est Power in the world.
Friend of (titnit, however. inist thai

Bhe would never consent tu the recog-
nition of the Japanese political ron-tro- l

of either Manchuria or Mongolia
If her consent Is to be won. the
United State1 mnt eitliT oppoc Hie

Iving of Mahchura to Japan nnd also
Si ongoila or depart from its trnuiMomi
position of friendship to CI. inn nnd re-

mittance to her partition.
I Want to Kep Japan in North
I Considered as a trading proposition

5 pure and "imple the HrllUh want to
eep .inpau in tue .orui as inr hwuj

Ifcom India a iblo. Probablj the
rr.-.-

tj . - . ... i i -...

nr r
I

5

To

ana

one

a

not

Tvouin oc wi if"r " uuvc ii'--r j;u im
Siberia. Ami ..ext to Siberia, the
jwould rather see her in Mani-hurm- ,

put of which Japan has already fon-ei- l

the lii'.tish interests, nnd in Mongolia.
I Agalint her going into Siberia, where
Jwould be her greatest opportunll" - of
(colonizing her surplus populatijn and
builulng a continenrai naiiou. in- -

of the I nlted States with
Alaska near to Siberia.

Dualiiess Interwts Clash
A in Inst .Innsn'K continued

Wf Shantung He the interests of Itriti-d- i

land American companies. Both operate
3n the Yang-ts- e Valley and both have
jthciv eyes upon the. province of
Schzachwan, a province in th" iiitclor
5f China at the head of the iang-ts- e,

rhero Americans nave a .iiiiwiiy
.supposed to be the tidieM. part

t China
An extension of the Jnnoncse railway

In Shantung will bring Japan into tho
Yang-Tt-- o Valley nnd probably Into
Schzachwan. For commercial reasons
that is why both countries wish Japan
out of Shnntung.

Japan's entrance, into regions where
Europeans trade has led inovitably to
tnt retirement of the European inter-
ests. Shantung brings Japan too near
,to that part of China which is most Im-

portant commercially to England and
MIC i. miru tmiic?.

England Slowly Receding
Enelnnd. according to Chinehe: repre

sentatives here, is steadily receding7 In
xjuina, aa tne .japoneen auvnncp ana ner
reendency now is toward Thibet and

China, which flank Inrtin. '

Thus there is a desire (o ,

apan. If possible, in the North. And
inco tbo I'nitcd States does not desire

Jher lit Siberia, Manchuria looks like the J

pest compromise. If the nattur.-- , must
;ey the price to get her out of Shan-un- g

autf to end the advint.iges won
inder the twenty -- one demands, ncrhnps
dnngolin may be given alsi. Illstnit-rall- y

neither Manchuria .i'r Mongolia
vas originally Chinese. Hnth have been.

Jin the possession of Russ.. Chinese,
I control of hotli Is now Inrgely nominal.
?
5 HUGE RERUN CROWDS BACK

HARDING ON DISARMAMENT

'No More War," Cry 26 Organlza-- -

tlona Throughout Germany
Mfcofll C'lll' Dispatch, c opuHdM I3SI

Berlin, Aug. 1. Guarded by thou- -

i,!ands.'Of police with revolvers and rtnes
V4New YorP 'Protect them from the Junkers,

it

"hadi

rinurpx.

rwenty-s- u organizations, Including war
cripples and pacifists, held demonstra-
tions thrnuchout. Germany lesterday
inner the thousand-bannere- d slogan
'No More War!"
Republican, Democratic, Socialist and

ellgious societies, including tbo Quak-irs- ,

participated In parados and meet- -
ngs. (he chief of which was held in
he uutsgarteu, tn front of the former
Salter's palace, More than 20,000 per-on- s

there cheered for world peace, some
raising President Harding s dlsarma- -

lent nrocram. while reactionaries and
followers of the former Kaiser snarled
land cursed, and railed even the crippled
kaldlers swine and dogs.

: I Thus was celebrated the seventh an
niversary or the declaration or tne
(World War. or as one of the pacifist
jbanners announced, "The seventh an-
niversary of the grcnt war murder."
Other banners, and mnn speakers em- - ,

bhasized the nolnt that neace had not
ret come to Europe, but the malnrltv. i

n stead of being German partisans, i

called for any and an plans that would
iverr. nnotner coniuri sucn ns cnat oi ,

014.
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Stiffnckitis Sufferers
Only Bomb Raid Victims

"StlffnekltN" may be written on
the "history chart", of various pa-

tients In local hospitals In the next
twenty-fou- r hours.

It isn't exactly a war malady, for.
In war-tim- e people duck and run.
rather than stand and "rubber."
when the enemy's airplanes sail
overhead.

They all "rubbered" todaj. and
Hnmctlilng like n million and a half
Htlff necks ought to result. Iodine
well rubbed In probably Is oh good
n remedy us nnvtlilnc, according to
the doctora.

All City Laid Waste
by Planes in Theory

CnnOnufil from Tare Onr

the

any
the

Hulking slight tlim mlffht cnusn Brent If nn.
I ami Hog There be

mrwji hip .mi) mrci no nrcparat
had been made to "rtpel" Hip Invader.
Conminnd-- r C. Wevtervelt, In chaw
of th? aircraft factory st the Nnvv
Yard, siid no aircraft defenses had been
nt up even In theorv.

"It wouldn't be fair." remarked.
"The .limy lllrrs wouldn't think Ihat

right. An.xhow. it
have iK-c- against the well-know- n

of the navy to put h de-

le n ."
From Hog Nland the Itomhrrs swent

nortlmnid isaln In n wide circle, nnd
" f.tll IHI -- 1,1,1-11 llllll' ' II, II (l, 1,1

11 oVIo k. rere fn'Iowing the Hue
of Hroad et coutlrcnid. Oner more
they swpt ovei the niiitili-ip:,- hiiildinc
nnd "nntlmied to iibout Point
Hrecr.e avenue, ivhere another turn
wrsMvinl wax mne'e

The hnmheis apparently wne making
for the old plant of tin
Anns Co inn) the nddytum- Ammunl
tion Corporation At 11!:!10 o'clock
the observation plnne of (Jeneral Mit-
chell appeared fiom the west and
circled the City Hnll tower twice

Thin return trip evldent'y vo made
lo observe the "results" of the terrific
bombing the citj had undergone In
theory. General Mitchell's plane turned
northward after ciicilng City Ilnll and
soon disappeared.

The squadron left the fljing Held at
Mineola, I.. I., shortly after 10 o'clock
n ! - tu l.nugley I'lcld. Vir
ginia today. It will
mil. Itnltimore on til
nnd will flc over th
at Annapolis.

If men are nn too
from the work of devastation here
ma.' sprinkle a few thiorciie.il
on Wilmington and Baltimore.

Ths whole - a part of the ale
pioblem Iwlng out by
the nrmv aviator and which ha nl

IITTENIKG PtfBLIO LBDGER-PHirADELPH- lA", MOOT)AY, 'AUGUST 1 1921

ready resulted In the destruction of New
York, Washington, Newport Ncwa,
Norfolk and Richmond.

This city is entirely without defense
against nlr raids, according to General
Mitchell, and its wiping out will be
"kindergarten" stuff to the nlrcrafti
which have just "sunk the Ocrnian
fleet." The only defense against nn at-

tack such as that proposed today la an
air smiadron of euual according
t' the tleneral.

Commandant Doesn't Flinch
i Hear Admiral U M rfulton, com-
mandant at tha Philadelphia Nary
Yard, declined to get excited over tho
attack upon rtt.

He cnid he received no orders from
j Washington to prepare defense
against nttack and was in least
worried. When asked If the situation
was real, had the city any means of
defense, he replied:

"1 do not think the citizens of Phlta- -
t delphla need have any worry. I can- -

not sny what measures would taken
to meet such an attack from the air.
That is a matter for the department at
Washington to answer, hut there would
be no cause for nlnrm.

Itiv alhiimf, 1t.(.f .kAit !.
the about Oregon ilnmnira lof

avenue Heading for Island. 'opposed. will nn mock dn

J.

he

would he would

up

lii.l

south

force,

he

tense to any attack from the army air
squadron. If the dnnger was real, there
would be a different story."

Mother Sobs as Boy
Thief Is Jailed

Continued tram Vote One

was sick? He was sorry? Yes. of
cMitTM1. he wns sorry A person
know- - Ihat. He had been sorry from the
firt !

(iradunlly the boy in the gray suit lost
hl stolidness. He began to talk and
then came the statement that he had
cume for his mother's sake.

In a few-- minutes the boy's father
rtin lu li Id Wttl I It t ia tlm nut rttrtn nn1

Remington (rom trn on until the dramatic moment

to

in the courtroom that brought the henr-In- g

to an end. the parents of Charlej
Hoffman stayed with him.

Neither of the parents took the "land.
F H. White, of 4fi North Sixth street,
ftom whom the youth Is said to have
stolen SlSfiO. mostly in checks, testified
before Judge Ilrown, thnt Hoffman had
been In his employ ns an office boy
and had been sent to bank to make a
deposit of the amount in question
Hoffman failed to appear at the bank
to make the deposit. Hoffman was
placed on parole a year ago after he

been gulltv forging coal
flight month

Court.

hombs

thing
that worked

would

Brown snid kindly, "If pon make good
use of jour time at Glen Mills, jou
may grow up Into a useful citizen
some day."

The sentence will amount to
one nnd a half years to If
was. sain

in

17 Miles Per at Low

I have driven my 2,000 miles and have
kept an accurate account of I have

better than 17 miles to the In spite of the
that the has been at speed and

the car driven la reel y in hilly
W. B.

than 18 to the
After of service, I can say that my
has every claim you have made for it. I am

with the ease the car the
It On a recent trip from to

Merc a distance of 207 miles the car
18)4 miles to the of

P.

In 4,000 19 to
has carried me 4,000 miles in six

condition of

Nov. 1920
Price

3640 2975

the courtroom with his nnd I

talked with them for ahalf an hour.
Will Face

"Well, It's over now," he said, "I've
got to take my and I'm
reudy to go."

-- lie out me m very, vt-r-j h wet,k.Pnii ofr S.mdy Hook to avoidsorry. ' bin mother said as she board in
home to the little nomc she nnu ner

ore helnlni to nav for In Col
llugswood. "He said he meant to begin
all over again. I'm going to stick by
him, of course. He never had any other
vice, but Just that no nnd he always
loved his home. Why, 1 couldn't chnso
him out of it

luiHii't. anv nlana for his American who
He just wanu to bein nil over be until the

about It." could be in

Moots Probation Ocer,
the young

hud a with Walter S.
the officer who took him Into
his home for three months nfter he had
been for bis offense.

"I'm sorry I went back to ho
snld to Heed. "I don't know why 1

took the monej. I had It and I just
took it." He broke down during the
interview.

Haggard and Pale
Hoffman's career which led

bun from to has
left Its traces on him Al-

though he was garbed he
haggard and He

has lost since he left
Part of his trip Included

a 200 mile trip in a rowboat down tho
River It took n and

for two days of the trip wns
ill with fever. The rest of the tlmo he
helped row.

in Chicago, he had engraved
cards marked Marshall
,'inl lie up

Is by
to It was reporting
,Rv. the his

the is it
the as for'

in and
tnis Uine jus

his to the
.1 ... ...!, lumtilntlnn U'na nllf In his

of -
-

COAL TEST g;mjmmAj(mmmmMi
Action to Determine

of to Soon
Aug. 1. A. P.l- -

to test the constitutionality of
pss Wilmiiietnti ,pd found of tax

c southward on the Corn Exchange National Dauphin County
e Naval AraiNny In Imposing i It Is probable the of pro- -

exhausted

is

from

fact low

seven

and

and

first

1000

a bj
the of the

In the test argu-
ment at an so

the case can go to the
After the young Hoffman left this

almost

gallon
engine

country.

Miles

months'

handles
economy effects.
Eaglet

gallon

Miles the

every

are

Price

parents

665

2 LINERS "VACATION"

Drlng Into Port After
Off New York

Now Yorh. Aug. (My A. V.)
Two liners which

wsi
returned' of on

excess of quotas fixed for July
the new law, entered

port today. They were the Megall
from Greece with 1)00

from Italy, with
400.

Iloth steamers had a number of
"He future. pahcncetp aboard were

again to wait to landed
forget brought under

Before hearing Hnkmati
hearing Heed,

paroled
jou,"

Ijonhs
meteoric

smartly today
looked

twenty pounds

week,
Hoffman

Hayes, couimer- -

General's

4835

END

Calabria

the
other ktcamers. the Cedrlc. from

Zeeland, Antwerp,
also arrived
having on the day's
run In order to avoid arrival before

IN

Wm. Gibbons, Atlantic Accused
of Down
Atlantic City. Aug. 1. William J.

Gibbons, twenty-on- e years son of
a South Virginia nvenue hotel man. Is
in jail on a charge o'f manslaughter. lie
Is accused of having been the driver of
the which ran down nnd
fatally Miss Antoinette
2 North Ookland VentnoT City,
while she way crossing and

avenues about o'clock

Is said to have raced the car
down avenue after the

i (lent nnu ic nuc inr anuj
llliistrntoi These owned lie from the scene of fata tv. The car

It aim s plhked up later detectives,
n illustrator some waa while Gibbons to1

police the loss of machine.
Heed who befriended boy claiming had been stolen, that he wnsi

still but he says boy has having been arrested
had chance must take nis meill- - parKcci wnicn wns
cine inuiuer yum.,

second offense fact

young boys action Jury
large

PLANNED

atlty Be Started

Actlon
fhP anthracite will be started

Bank 'this in
sentence todaj. plan

they

years,

will be within
week and followed

The Attorney
will part nnd

asked early date,
that hlghei

fall.

1.
spent

national
under

Hellas,
and

obliged
nnd

hearing

August quotas

and
today

loafed along last

1.

JAIL

City,
Young

I.arkin,
uvenuc,

11:80
lost night.

Atlantic aeci- -

freely
become

Mr.
pal."

iiuiouinnuc
owned by Mrs. May Harris, of this
city. It was recovered later in Cam-
den. He was out on ball on this charge

way. "Such should not bo pending by tho Grand
trusted with amounts
money." she said.

TAX

Law
(By

checks
the

Judge

the

not

two

cedure upon

suit.

take
will be

court

Mv

Two
from

with

old,

nouimoneu

city

"his
maing

such

The Door to Health
's a mouth full of sound
teeth A pleneant and may wnv
to Inmirf iiuch protection Is tr

i our nnd Myrrh. Chll
.tren like It. too Sprinkler top

otllr. R,V.

LLEWELLYN'S
Iirnc

8tore
1518 Chestnut Street

lrwni!iiblf tooth bruslifn, r,0i.

Astounding Economy of Single-Si- x

Verified by "Man Who Owns One"
repeatedly the Packard Single-Si- x is the eco-

nomical car built.
assertion, made at the of the introduction of the Single-Si- x

ten months ago based on averages made by Single-Si- x experimental
cars arduous test runs, is today substantiated by thousands of Single-Si- x

owners, as the following citations from unsolicited letters testify:

Gallon Speeds
Single-Si- x

gasoline

STAMFORD, Philadelphia

Better Gallon

justified
especially pleased

Philadelphia

gasoline.
WILLIAM GUCKES, Philadelphia

Gallon

weeks
through conceivable

$3640

Punishment

punishment

liimliniul

probation

Philadelphia Memphlo,
physically.

Philadelphia.

Mississippi

Hnrrisbiirg.

determined
Immediately

Department

Loafing

California

fllanilnnl

traffic. The economy of gasoline consumption has eur
me, for the car 19 miles to the gallon on

all my
D. Pa.

Gets 20 and 21 Miles Per
I have driven one of your touring cars for

2,000 miles, and have found It very
On an 80-mil- e trip over undulating as well as level roads,
I was able to maintain an average of 20 miles to the gallon
of On another coming from Mllford
to Pa I got a return of 21 miles to the gallon.

CALVIN F. Easton, Pa.

7 for 157 Miles

I recently had a demonstration of the ecorv
omy effected by my touring car. On a IS
trip (July 18), I used exactly seven gallons of
an average of 22.3 miles to the gallon. I did not coast
once and ran the engine all the time.

JOHN H. REA, Pa.

This is Single-Si- x Demonstration Week
August 1st lo 6th inclusive

Ride in the Single-Si- x equipped with transparent
prasoline tank on dash in plain Watch how

this car uses gasoline and how many miles
you get from a

At their prices, Single-Si- x Cars an

New

Touring
Runabout

Nov. 1920
Price

Coupe

Prices at

trnns-Atlant- lc

deportation Immigrants

Imm-
igrants,

Immigrants

Liverpool,
Immigrants,

August

HOTELMAN

Running Woman

automobile
Injured

Atlantic

Gibbons

distributed Hoffman's
commercial

Constitution

launching

clfsn

nose

We have said that most
fine

This first
and

mileage.
averaged

operated

Single-Si- x

averaged

Miles,
Single-Si- x

highway

recognized

prioed averaged
mileage.

STERNBERG, Reading,

Gallon
Single-Si- x

practically economical.

gasoline. occasion,
Bushkill,

Only Gallons

remarkable
Single-Si- x

gasoline,

purposely

sight.
slowly

gallon.

present unrivaled value:

$2975

disillusioned.

Amount
Reduced

$665 Sedan $4950

Detroit

mmlnxantt

Immigration

I'lillndflphlii's

time

SMITH,

Chester,

New Amount
Price Reduced

$3975 $975
3750 1085

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of PHILADELPHIA
319 NORTH BROAD STREET

Ctsk the man who owns one
ji- -

, i, j.wr

Baltimore Belle
Dies, Drug Victim

Continued from Fnte One

tlmore In an apartment lu Fifty-fir- st

street.
The two took a fancy to each other

and .Monson tried to dissuade young
Miller from his Idea of marriage.
Miller's mother had advised him he was
too young to marry hnd Monson en-

thusiastically Indorsed her judgment.
Ileforc the younger man realized tho
reason behind hla.frlcnd's advice, Mon-en- n

nml Miss Oowen were married.
They telegraphed Monson's people and
Miss Cowen s mother, who was In
South Carolina, and started on nn

tour of New England.
Got Divorce In Seattle

Some years later Mrs. Monson ob-

tained n divorce In Seattle, Wash., on
the ground of She
charged Monson with drunkenness.
When she left Seattle Is not known.

It was admitted at the
Hospital last night that Sara Cowen

u J

TT

, i - ...ii.iUniipr mil's there.
The man In charge was particular!)
anxious to have It known she was not
n groduate nurso ond thnt she left the
hospital after a short time. He re-

fused to discuss the reasons for which
she left.

Detcrttvcs who entered the r.oom de-

scribed Sara Cowen as very, pretty ami
exceedingly welt dressed. They expect

tc learn of her recent history from the
chauffeur with whom she leglstercd.

Haltlmoro, Aug. 1. Miss Sarah Camp-bellln- a

Cowen Monson was the daugh-

ter of the late John K. Cowen. prcs --

dent of the Baltimore nnd Ohio Rail-toa- d,

former numlwr of Congress and a

brilliant lawyer. She was about thlrtv-thre- e

years of rgo and highly acrom-pllshc-

When she made her debut In

Baltimore aoclety she was declared to
bo the moat beautiful bud of the seaoon.

Her marriage to Charles Monson. Jr..
son of n retired capitalist of ,

In 1000, was followed by a di-

vorce which Mrs. Monson obtained two
years later in the State of Washington
on tha grounds of abandonment. Mon-

son .made no defense.
Miss Cowen had not been In Bnlti- -

1

I l7l0. ...,,

und
and Hod

and Italy

and

of Old

of
and

and for

of
anil

Old nnd Wall

more for In nwere to aI
hrr fate. Her died man vc"sv
nirn Mince lire 'AfU,. r..... ','.'1

most of the For .

ate she hnd her In V.
, it was i,ws Silo linrl Inl.-.- n. .

from her but thli..lu nrt "Mr Cnm.Ho ..i "" '" vunrii was notand his wer
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GIVE AWAY SHOE
to-da- y rr SALE

and "OjfCP ' """- --

I
TO-MORR- WOMEN'S InmOOPsoTlk

--e. .. .; shoes I
and U fcTft !Ever W

width ywanted
. j;UrW famong tyle TJHCJflJ jf

Th KM MbTT B
unlimited r MUM ml9 T

variety ,', BrOM M S jf
styles KuW;nts anOol0- - In.

fia-i- Cr Is?
Philadelphia's Greatest Economy Women's Shoe Shop

1206-08-1- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1885

shocked

reported

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
AND UNUSUAL GIFTS

1515 WALNUT STREET

Announce the Opening
Of the Artistically Furnished Mansion for Display
and of Another Building With Unusual Gift Rooms

Their Place at Strafford, on Lincoln Highway, Fifteen Miles West of
Philadelphia Which Place Will Known a3

THE SPREAD EAGLE COLONY

They Are Offering

The Entire Stock
In Their Building

1515 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
And That in

The Display and Gift Rooms at Strafford
at

Reductions of 10 t 50 per cent.
(From Present Moderate Prices)

Painted Especially Decorated
Brenkfant Room Iloom Furniture

Antique Furnlturo from Franco, nnjsland

Wrought Iron Candelabra
Ijimp Blinded Parchment

Rcproductlonn Antique Furniture.
Furnlturo Aocpssorlei Famous Palntlncs

Bird CaReB Hnnitlnff, Standing
Originals and Reproduetlona American Antlquo

Furniture, Hardwood Painted
Sconlc Other Papers

years. Former friends
clety circles learn

mother

unvelcd time.

made home
York. sfter
inntlier ilenth

fortune father,

wealthy family expenses
heavy.

fit?

th

On the
and Be

Lamps, Sconces

Krlecta

Italian

Tables

illvrtrep

largo

Hand Blocked and Machine Printed
Linens, Cretonnos and Glared Chlntsea

French Engravlngfl Reproducing Famous Paintings
Italian Porcelains

Carrara Marble Fruit
Olass from Ventco

faithful Reproductions of Candelabra and Mirrors
Wool Rugs after Old Scotch Carpots

Venctlon Bead N'ecklaoca
And Numerous Othur Olfla that Appeal
to People of Refinement and Good Taste

THE REASONS FOR THIS VERY EXTRAORDINARY SALE
are because they had planned to open these New Display Rooms in the early Spring, and, in anticipa-to- n

of the greater apace requiremen s, one of tho members of their firm purchased liberally of thethings beautiful on his annual visit this year in Europe.
Dulldlnir delays have deferred the opening, with the reflult that they must make up the loss oftho past several months within the next few weeks, and make room for the purchases yet to arrive.

NO GOODS ON APPROVAL NO RETURNS
Goods will be held for delivery in the Autumn if paid for when purchased.

The Spread Eagle Tea Room and Gardens
(Telephone Wayno 747)

AI.SO ANNOUNCE THEIR OPENING
And Will Serve

LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA
ICES DINNERS
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